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lt41iretng Ecboes, 
*** All c o ~ ~ z ~ ~ z z ~ ~ ~ ~ c n f i o ~ ~ s  nzrat be duly n~~the~tticated 

with ? t i m e  alzd address,  tot for publication, but 
as evidence of good faith,  nltasftodd be nddressed 
to fhe Edifor, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, W. 

SUBSCRIBERS to the Greek 
Nursing Fund  and  the Daily 
Chronicle National Fund for 
the Greek wounded, will learn 
with  pleasure  that i s  the 
Report  just  issued of the 
operations of the Greek Red 
Cross Society  during the 
Graeco-Turkish War, it  is 

’. recorded that  the English 
Sisters, who worked with the 
Greek ladies  in the Red 

Cross . Hospitals, “ont rivalisd de zele  pour 
soulager  les  souffrances+des malades et des  bless&s.” 

WE this week present  our readers with a ;jcxcrait 
of Miss Jane Melita Jones, the Matron cf tl:e 
Nelson Hospital, New Zealand, who has exnressed 
deep  interest  in the work of the i\4atronsJ C.)uncil, 
and mho was elected a member by the Socizty at 
its last meeting. The Matrons’ Council hopes in 
time, to have members who are in sympath:; with 
its aims in many countries, and  the encourqmlcut 
it has of late received from the iG:aders of nursing 
reform  abroad, who are earnestly morlung flsr the 
same great end, is dearly prized bp. the me.n!.ms 
at home, where the bitter controversy in the 
nursing world and opposition upon the  part of 

* * * 

and nbrses or; a self-respectinb. basis, make  their 
work one of incessant self-sacrifice for  the cornn1on 
good. 

sic * ,  b 

IT will hardly be controverted that it requires 
some courage in these days of parti-an press 
pillory for Hospital Matrons to  act with courage 
according  to their convictions-in the all-impor- 
tant question at issue-the right of British Nurses 
to liberty of conscience and of speech. But when 
we remember  that  it was foi this great 
principle, that  the men and women of our blood 
have lived lives of martyrdom and died horribIe 
.deaths  in ages past, we also must realise that 
personal suffering is a privilege in so great a 
cause as that of personal freedom in matters of 
conscience.  We have claimed it; me must cling 
to it-or sink * Slc 0 

THE opening of the new  Nurses,’ Home and 
Cancer  Ward at the New Hospital  for Women, 
Euston  Road, by the Bishop of London,  has been 
postponed, .owing to  the decision of the Com- 
mittee  to close the hospital  for some weeks. This 
has been necessitated, in the first place, by  the 

occurrence of several cases of scarlet fever, in the 
wards, and secondly by the need of considerable 
sanitary  alterations. The patients have, therefore, 
been discharged as quickly as their  condition 
admitted, and  the sanitary arrangements will be 
thoroughly over-hauled before the lluiltling is 
re-opened. * * (I( 

THE Coroner’s inquest  into the c*irc*umst:mws 
of the  death of Nurse Bell, whosc h l l y  was 
found in  the  Thames,  has resulted in :L vcrdict 
of suicide while temporarill; insane. A nurse, 
a  friend of the  dead woman,  gave evidence that 
on one occasion the cleceasecl nurse had spoken 
to her of suicide. She said she  had a great, 
intense wish for rest.” I t  would appear from the 
evidence that Nurse Bell had, earlier in the year, 
had influenza, and suffered from the  after effects, 
and  it is probable that  her mental balance was upset. 

THE dearth of nurses in the smaller Workhouse 
Infirmaries is arousing the Guzrdians all Over the 
country, and not before time. We heartily second 
Miss Julian’s suggestion for  a  Departmental In- 
firmary by the Local Government Board--or, 
better still, a Parliamentary Inquiry into the whole 
nursing question. I t  will have to c ~ m e  sooner 
or later. Listen to “ Truth ’l on lnatters at 
Plymouth : - 

“ A  shocking state of t11i11gs prevails : i ln(Jq tllc: sick 
poor i n  the Plymouth  Worl;llouse o\villg to  tllc  dis- 
gracehl overcrowding of the  wards. f\t nIc~~ti11~ of 
the Guardians last week O I I ~  lnclnbcr clcscrihpcl 1 1 ,  

miserable little room” in which  six  i11lbpcilrs are 
accommodated. The room has 110 prop(:r \\rindo\\r, SO 
that it is wretchedly dark; it js $0 daIi:,, that t]le 

* * 

exposed to the weather.that d;11cfl1 he visitkd tl~r iilittle 
hole ” the rain was com~ng in under the door. Another 
member, a medical man, declared that he would not 
keep a cow in the isolation  ward, and that i n  his  opin- 
ion any one who  would put a man therc. had not the 
feelings of a human  being. It seems that for n couple 
of years past or longer the Guardinlls  llavr 1 ) c . c . n  slnm- 
bering over a proposal for thc vrectioll of :\ nctv 
infirmary. In view of the disclosurcs marle last \vc’dt, 
it is to be  hoped the people of I’lymoutll will spwlily 
wake them up and insist upon the ab(11ition of the 
present scanclalous condition of affairs.” 

uc * * 
peared in a contemporary. I t  is of interest to 
nurses at the present time when the registration 
of Asylum Attendants by the Royal British 
Nurses’ Association is being advocated by  certain 
medical members of the Associatioll : - 
Deputy  Nurses ; two of the lattcr must  have rcqwctively 
a knowledge of Ilouse and I’arlor~r work, and  Laundry 
work.’ Salary commencing LIO, rising by &I allllually 
to &5, L Q i t h  rations, f~~rnishrd apartments, 11nifor111, 
etc.; age 20 to 35 yrars. Apply, i n  first iustaocc, to 
Resident Medical Superintendcnt, sencling  copies only 
of testimonials. 

THE following advertisement has recently ap- . 

11 -- District  Lunatic Asylluln. Wanted,  three 
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